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TWELVE REVENUE
AGENTS COLLECT

TOBACCO WAR TAX

pay income tax under this bill You
have to pay tax on your total income
for the year 1917, says Internal Reve-

nue Collector Loomis.
Thousands of Omahans who have

never made the acquaintance of the
federal income tax will do so now. It
will take in, a multitude of stenogra

sori have been called, foi .i wheat

growers' c6nference to be held here

October 17. The call
of thepresidentMorris McAuliffe,

"discuss the conditions that confr
jnt

4

wheat growers and
trhie " savs the call. Local farmers

Mr. McAul.tteurgedciations are
delegates. The call

to send win
the fact that the conference

be purely a farmers' convention and

that no politics wilt be permitted to

be discussed. ..

phers, clerks, carpenters, masons, ma
(Continued from Faf One.)

Goddess of Liberty Chews Plug;
Scandal in Electrical Parade

Sh, sh, ah! Scandal in our set. Breathe it not in Askalon nor whisper
it in Kent.

The Goddess of Liberty chews tobacco!
She was seen Wednesday night, one one of the electrical floats, mak-

ing a deep incision into a segment of luscious plug of the weed that soothes.
The end-to-e- reporter said "the Goddess of Liberty courted Lady

Nicotine," but the managing editor deleted that outbreak as evidence of
paranoia.

Anyway the Goddess of Liberty did take a chew of tobacco and wai
seen by Careful Observer.

An investigation probably will be held. 1

Germans Install New
Wireless in Venezuela

Willemstad. Curacoa, Oct 4. A
wireless receiving station has been
completed here and began opera-
tions today. Communication was
established with various important
stations. The daily newspapers to-

day publish news from Nauen, Ger-

many.
The station at Nauen is the prin-

cipal distributing point for German
wireless propaganda. From th's sta-
tion is sent the service of the Over-
seas News Agency, which was re-

ceived at Sayville, N. Y until the
United States entered the war.

: MUNITION SHORTAGE

; IN GERMANY SERIOUS

Von . Hindenbarg Appeals to
Labor Groups to Speed Up

Manufacture of Much
- Needed Supplies.

Copenhagen. Oct. 4. Leaders of
various groups of German labor were
received at main army headquarters
this week, not for the purpose of con-

gratulating Field Marshal von Hin--
r1nhnrcr nn hit hitthrfau nc firct tvaa

chinists, printers and so on. men and
women in all walks of life. Only
$1,000 is exempted from the tax. On
all over that sum 2 per cent must be
paid. If you are making $1,500 a year

ou have to pay 2 per cent on SoOO,
!iich is $10. Married oersons have

.i exemption of $2,000 and pay 2

ceived word when the new
postage rate provide for in the bill
will go into effect. Three million of
these stamps are already in the
Omaha postoffice. There is a differ
ence of opinion among the local post
office men as to what effect the

rate will have. Some believe it
will cut down the amount of first-cla- ss

mail so much that there won't
be any consideVable additional sum
realized from this part of the postal
business at the nt rate.

If you are a single person earning
more than $20 a week you have to

One Killed; Another Hurt

Fatally on Cefina Field

Celina, O., Oct. 4.-- On.e man was

per cent on alt above that.

Call Wheat Growers to

. Kansas City Conference
Kansas City, Kan!, Oct. 4. Wheat

growers of Kansas, Nebraska, Okla-

homa, Colorado, Wyoming and Mis

tilled and another fatally hurt wire..

Haig Starts One

More Drive Near
the Ypres Front

(Continued from tag Ona.)

feet at thelipir aiitilane fell 800
v

DEAFTED MEN
FROM NEBRASKA

ON WAY TO CAMP
. '

(Contlnocd from Page Four.)

PROBE OF BOLO

PASHA UNCOVERS

HUGEPLOT HERE

(Cootlnurd frem Page One.)

Celina aviation field this afternoon

intimated, but in an effort to have
German workmen speed up the pro-
duction of munitions. The leaders
submitted to General von Luden-ejorf- f,

the chief quartermaster general,
complaints of the laboring classes.
These dealt particularly with the
operation of the compulsory labor
service law. A lengthy conference
was devoted to discussing the possible
improvement of labor conditions and
the maintenance of the output of mu

g-G-QTHOMRSON.BELDEN
tion by providing the remedy. The
colonel continued the good Samaritan
act by escorting the whole forty-tw- o

men to the Orpheum theater as the
guests of the management. These men
will probably all vote for Garoutte to

National Park bank, the Guaranty
Trust company, J. P. Morgan & Co.
and the Royal Bank of Canada. V With
the exception of Adolph Pavenstedt.

artillery activity northeast of Verdun.
The French air forces have been busy
again at reprisal work, however, visit-
ing the Prussian city of Frankfort
once more and also bombarding Ra-stat- t,

a c'ty of 14,000 population in
Baden.

The northern wing of the onrush-in- g

British troops was battling fjr-wa- rd

this morning within a short' dis-
tance of Poelcappele. It had a footing
on the famous Gravenstafel ridge,

Qhe fashion CenterJor Wbmetv0none of the New York bankers had
any reason to believe, it is said, that
there-wa- s anything strange in the
transaction. Pavenstedt was examined
yesterday by Mr. Lewis.

represent! South Dakota in the United
States senator in place of one of the
present senators.

Today the following contingents
started on their way to Camp Fun-sto- n:

Dandy IT! Banner S

Hitchcock 20!KlmblIl 13
Red Willow 2ICheynnn 28

Hrln 2SDuel 11
Franklin 20Ke!th 10
Wclnter 27McPheraon 3
Furn JSIUncoIn 46
Nuckolls 101 Damon 26

Thayer !9iLon 7

nitions, wnicn general von I.uden- -
dorflE declared was the cardinal duty
of the hour.

Recently private but trustworthy
reports have been received by the As-
sociated Press that the German au-
thorities were experiencing difficulty

: in preventing a failing off in the pro-
duction of munitions, owing to the
lowering of the working capacity of
the individual, w:dcr-fc- rl workmen
and the scarcity of certain raw ma-
terials, notably the more rare metals
toed in the manufacture of high grade
bteels. It is doubtful also if Germany
will be able to keep pace with further
increases in Anglo-America- n

tion if, indeed, it is now even holding
its own.

Reliable "eporti from so widely
.f;araied sectors i the western front
it Flanders ami the Argonne say that
l German srtilleiv has strict ordpm

which juts out from the Passchen-dael- e

ridge to the west,' and' had
crushed through the Zonnebeke-Broodseind- e

ridge, which is an inte-

gral part of the . Passchendaele-Gheluve- lt

chain.
British Raid on Macedonia Front.
A successful raid by British air-

planes on hostile positions on the
Macedonian front is reported in an
official statement from the war office

''
1 v

Broadcloth Coats and Suits
Broadcloth is a favorite fabric this season. Brown,
blue, black and beetroot the fashionable shades. A 1

A Special Offering Will Be Shown ";
.

Friday of These Beautiful Coats ;

.

- and Suits, at

Otoe 21 Buffalo SS

Nemaha SIHall 64

Johneon 6tAdama ............50
Saline . UUefferson 50

Laces and Trimmings
for autumn and winter
gowns are shown in lavish
profusion at trimming de-

partment, first floor.

English and French laces in
all the popular makes. Val-

enciennes, Torchon, C 1 u.n y,
Venise, ftet Tdp and Novel-
ties.

Beaded and spangled mo-

tifs and bands.

Bead, silk, bullion and che-
nille tassls. v

Gold, silver andilk girdles.

Dawson Men Depart.
Lexington, Neb., Oct. 4. (Special

Telegram.) Dawson county s third
quota of men left this morning to

Many in the Affair.
A statement given out by Mr. Lewis

brings into the affair, besides Count
von IJernstorff, the evGerman ambas-
sador to the United States. Hugo
Schmidt, German banker and agent in
New York, up to the break with Ger-

many, of the Deutsche bank of Ber-

lin; Adolph Pavenstedt, former head
of the New York banking house of
G. Amsinck & Co., and a number of
other persons whose names are for
the present withheld from publication.

The evidence shows, according to
Mr. Lewis, that it, was through
Schmidt, as the agent, of the Deuts-
che! bank of Berlin, that Bcrnstorff
advanced the money to Bolo Pasha,
Pavenstedt ' appearing ias the

!;

BoIq Pasha arrived in New York on
February 22, 1916, andlcft on March
17, following. He saw Bernstorff se-

cretly in Washington, it is said.

Big Sum to Le Journal
As toon as the money reached the

Royal Bank of Canada, New York
branch, it was deposited to the credit
of Bolo Pasha and the latter began to
check it out. The first check for $170,- -

$250 and $3500
No charge will be made for alterations.

In spare ammunition in every wayu jjjible. .

Irjrj: D.iiciency Bill

Is Before House Today
'Vcshingtoi), Oct 4. The urgentt

Mciency bill, carrying $7,757,434,410,
A as taken up in the house today with

'! ompt adoption virtually assured.
. ter the-- measure is disposed of it

in go to President Wilson for e.

'. '

' As agreed upon in conference, the
bill carries amount, it is
Kaid, ever appropriated by any gov-
ernment t one time. - It provides for.
the disbursement of $5,355,976,016 in
rash and grants authorisation of $2.-- ;
401.458,393 in, contracts. The funds
will be devoted almost entirely to the
payment of war expenses.

The Store for Blouses ;:

Special Offering of Georgette Blouses ;

1

Flannelette Gowns
for Women

Made with, or without collars;
striped material J, in blue, pink or
gray; tape trimmed, $1.00 each.

Plain colors, at $1.25, $1.35, $1.50
to $2.00.

Pajamas one or two-piec- e, white
and colors,, $1.65 to $2.25.

000 was deposited with J. P. Morgan

$5.00, $5.95, $6.50, $6.95

today. The statement says:
"Our airplanes made a most suc-

cessful raid on an extensive scale,
bombing the Enemy's camps and
dumps on the Belaschitza-Planin- a.

Hostile troops were scattered by ma-
chine gun fire and one of several en-

emy airplanes which attacked our
formation was brought down. All our
machines returned safely."

The force of Field Marshal Haig's
drive today apparently was greater
than that of last week, for the early
press dispatches reported advances of
a mile or more in places as the Brit-
ish advance swept over the crest of
the Passchendaele-Gheluve- lt ridge.
Completion of the capture of this
ridge is the immediate objective of
the British. Possession of it will open
up the level Flanders plain to them.

Petrogtad, Oct, 4.On the north-
ern end of the Russian front in the re-

gion of Jacobstadt an artillery duel of
great severity is in progress, says to-

day's official statement.
: On the Roumanian front in the Po-lia- ni

sector the enemy left its ad-

vanced trenches and retired to a more
favorable position.

The British! already have penetrat-
ed well beyond the Hamlet of Broad-seind- e,

in which lie the cross-road- s

formed by the highways between
Zonnebeke and Moorsled and Pass-chendae- le

and Beclaire.
Further to the south, Cameron

Covert, where there had been much
hard fighting, was left welt in the
fear. -

x

Today's battle was along strong-
holds which comprised the crucially
important system of German defenses
along the Passchendaele-Gheluve- lt

ridge. v '

& Co. to the credit of Senator Charles
Humbert, owner of Le Journal of
Paris. The sum of $524,000 was trans-
ferred to Mme. Bold in ' Paris, and
$5,000 was placed to . the credit of
Jules Bois. a French lecturer then in

f

join Uncle Sam's army. There were
twenty-si- x men in this contingent.
Music was furnished by a band and
a large crowd was at the station to
see them go and gave the boys a

cheering farewell. The sum of
$141.60 was collected while they were
waiting for the train which was
given the boys for a mess fund.

F4ifty-eig- ht Go From Kearney.
Kearne, Neb., Oct. 4. Fifty-eig- ht

men, representing the third unit of
the national draft army from Buffalo
county, left today for Camp Funston,
Kan. The men were given a royal
send off try the people of the county.
Fourteen hundred crowded into the
opera house last evening for the
community good bye which was said
there, and almost an equal number
of patriotic citizens thronged the
street, unable to find seating or
standing .room in the theater. The
demonstration at the station was
equally enthusiastic. A hat was
passed and $162 was contributed.

A member of the Grand Army of
the Republic post,, wearing the same
uniform which carrfcd him through
the rebellion and the same gun, fired
a military salute as the. train pulled
out

Argentine Government's
Railway Employes Strike

Buenos Aires, Oct. 4 Employes of
the government railroad joined the
ranks of the striking railroad men to-

night. The strike is now general and
no trains are operating; on any rail-
road in the republic.

the United States) About $1,000,000;
was transferred to Paris and placed'
to Bolo Pasha's credit in a French

Sorosis Fashions
in Fine Footwear

Another American Airman

Reported Lost in Battle
N

Art Department
Third Flopr

Cords and tassels for the new bags
and lamp shades.

Knitting bags in beautiful combi-
nation of cojors. Vt

Sorosis Shoes are noted for their V

adaptability ,
: i 1

Headquarters Lafayette Escsdrille,
Oct. 1. (Delayed) Corporal Andrew
Courtney Campbell jr., of the Lafay-
ette Escadrille is believed to have

vbeen brought down today In t fight
with several German machines. No
details have been received.

V

For special occasions
find the correct style

you wilfr ;

awaiting.
your inspection. ;

bank.? -
;

Attorney General Eewis says the
disclosures, in no way reflect on M.

Bois, who, he adds, "was one of
several men used by Bernstorff .and
Bolo as a cloak to hide the real na-

ture of the work they were engaged
in..The attorney general also empha-
sized in hit statement that the devel-

opments in no Way reflect on any of
the banks named, the Deutsches bank,,
of course, excepted. Adolph Paven-- ;
stedt, he added, was the only mem--,
ber of r the banking firm "of G. Am-

sinck & Co., as that bank was then
organized, who knew the Bernstorff
Bolo-Schmi- dt secret. A few employes,
who knew that hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars were coming into the
bank inthe form of cashiers' checks
from the National Park bank and the,
r.mi'iniv fnmnanv were enioined bvi

For any and every sort of wear we are ready with splen
did assortments ,

-

Hmencaft acnooner is . ;

Attacked by Submarine
London, Oct. 4. The American

: schooner, Annie - F, Conlon was at- -'

tacked by gunfire by a German sub
marine Wednesday morning off the

Handkerchiefs
for Men ,

Made of pure Irish linen, 1-- 8 to
H-in- ch hems, 15e to $1.50 each.

Hand-embroider- ed initial ih white
and colors, 35c and 50e each.

500 to ISMScilly Islands., i The crew ,05 eight
men has been landed lafely.

$1.50Silk handkerchiefs, 50c te
each.How Would You

Like to.Receive a
Cheque lor 81000?

Pavenstedt to remain silent, and they
Have Your Corset
Fitted Tomorrow

The House of
MEN A G H m

did until brought before the attorney
general a few days ago.

Live Stock Rustling
: Charae Aaalnst Two Meni You cannot expect to have your Fall Wardrobe fit v.elli 1613 FARNAM ST.

1 ' ,,yv- -

Toilet Articles

Hughes' Ideal Hair Brushes,
98c each.

Woodbury's Soap Art pic-
ture given free with each
cake. ,v

Patterns
New Fall Styles ready 'in
McCall or Home Journal
Patterns.

"The Store fer Gentlewomen"

rierre, . u., uci. ispecuu ieie--
ram.) William Jackson and Gus

fanish were-4oda- bound ovefr to the
circuit court here on charges of live
stock rustling.' ,

Assure best results by being carefully fitted in one. of
our new models. " :'

Our corsetieres are experienced, careful and conscien-- :
tious they await your coming.

'

y-

Ton eaa tell a good advertisement from
a bad one. Perhaps you conldnt wire
a good advertisement, because you might
be at a loss for words, but If some one '

else had written the words for you and
you merely .had to select' tha beat words
aad pasta them together, yon could prob-

ably male a pretty good advertisement
i A Wonderful

; HAsTTMAN
'

WARDROBE TRUNKS
1 -Prices, $3.50 to $18.00

Ask to see our new topless corsets.Showing of 0

$25 up
AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. PHOTOPLAYS, 1.;, , ,rrSUITS

Friday

TaoM tnmka eat--
o4r tba keet iea--

- lurea ! traak
Matructtaa,

pmUti
wktck pre-Ve- at

the kaafara
from falltaf , aa4
lilt tor. Tee
compartmentkoeaa clothea free

02000 In Cash Prizes
are offered for tba best advertisements of

THE NEW EBISON
Th rhoiognph wtyfr a SovT

composed exclusively of Quotations dipped from newspaper articles
which the musle critics have written about this wonderful new

It costs you nothing to compete. Professional ad writers
and all persona connected la any way with the manufacture or sale
of phonographs are barred from the competition. ,

The Prizes Are As Follows :

BOYD'STHEATRE
TO-NIGH- T M&"4

THERE'S A THRILLg ouiwjur every occasion.
,:.H
i iCOMING TO YOUl

eaaaV faaf wrmkloei all clethmr la
WILLIAM HARRIS, Jr., Presentt' at the eaa: af the trla.'.

& Steinle BAYARD (1 (Sti

j of unusual , smartness

ji richly trimmed with fur
.

'and embroidered.
'

r,'

fi .

1 The New Bustle

GEORGE WALSH
(King of Smiles)

1 ' i'
MYSTIC

VEILLER5 mcivOmaWs Bast Baggage Builders

1803 Farnam St.
We Llka Saudi Repair Jeaa.

in

Home of the Bif Doubts Show

Royal Italian Sextette
Musicians from the Southland.

Charles Rogers & Co.
In "The Movie Man"

Australian Duo
Operatic Duo

Coy De Trickey
The Cinaamin Girl
. .

Special Photoplay Feature

"Under False Cqlors"
Starring--

Frederick Warde

Trf. "The Yankee Way"CHAIR

$1000 first
tOO second
SM third
100 foartis
M fifth

and $10 each for tea
that earn hoaoraUa
BieattNb

Come to our store and get full particulars. We
hall be glad to give you complete Instructions

and furnish you a sample advertisement al-
ready pasted up in proper form. We also pro-
vide a reprint of what tha music critics have
said about the New Edison.

t wait The contest closes October 17th
aad your advertisement must be completed be-
fore that date,

Direct from One Year's Run 'SUITS at the 48th St. Theatre, New Yorlr

This latest origination
is shown in a wonder

r-- f "ful assortment of mate- -

.CATHERINE GREY
and a Superb Cait.

Mat, E0c.$l.B0. Nitaa, B0c42

BOYD 4 Days Com. Sun. Mit.
Matiaaas Sun., Tuea., and Wad.,

An Allef orical Play
Which One Shall I Marry?

Mate., 25c. Nitaa, 25c to 78c

Rouse's Phonograph Parlors
20th and Farnam Street

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"rials and a wide range of
Ef1tifT7m Daily Mata.,J53C Evaaiaga.colors. .

I MARY ;U III

PICKFORD II
"Rebwd of j,1v

Sunnybrook Ftu-m-" II
LAST TIMES .TODAY HII ( We are also showing Next Thura., Oct. 11, Anna Held ROSE I miiI.ii Dotla A CEO. r. Mytloil
SY DELL UiUUW B6I1C4 HAVES Barlataaethe Bustle Dresses.) ' TOMORROW (Saturday) Mat. aad Week.reveals

Cuban "DANCING A AlL A 1 BB.!J- -
"THE FLAME"
the sensational
Rumba Dance.

jim-- barton a lv in weniurr Marcs
They carry a smartness utma Matinee wedaaadays. MUSFithat, is not found in or-- RRANDEIS

Kill That. ;)
Cough or Cold Nowl

And you will be bothered
, , less this .winter than ever ,

before,, , , ;

Inhalatum
Will Do It!

' Keep the little Inhaler with
you and a- few breaths every
now and then is all the bother
that it makes you. Absolutely

and harmless. Try itSure
, .

'

InhaJataaa, $1.00 a Bottle
Inhalers, lOe Each

f Fer' Sale by

Unitt-Docek- al Drug Co.,
Omaha

Or by Mail From

The Inhalatum
Chemical) Co. ;
1602 Colorado Ave.

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Phono
M dinary models and are "THEATER TONIGHT1 HDouf . 494. ' WM. S. HART ,nTHE BEST OF VAUDEVILLEultra'' fashionable. You SPECIAL MATINEE TODAY' Waa. Hodaa'a Craataat SurmaMatinee Daily, 2ilS Night, 8:15. TaJa Weak.

waw atamet aaaaay inia, seei. aa.
MISS KATHLEEN CLIFFORD: BERT BARER 'The Road To Happiness'

It Takes tba Ouch aut af Crauck."

ANNOUNCEMENT
' ". The City Ticket Office of the

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
' Is now in its new location at

407 SOUTH 15th STREET
Opposite Orpheum Theater

The City Freight Office is now at
Room 839 Range Bnildiag

EUGENE DUVAL, W. E. BOCK.
CeaeralAgeat , City P.a..nf,r At.TIkw. D. 3300. Tfc.n. D. 283

A CO.: "MOTOR BOATING.-- " Caaaa Hwa Feut:
Patrlealla 4 Miyer. Harela Da Kaae; teoree A Dlek
Rath: Orthna Trawl Weekly.

Prleee; Matleee, eallent. 10, ; teat ant (eneet Night. Uc, 36c, SOc, 75c Mat, 26c to 50c

in .

"THE DISCIPLE'1
Supported By ," ,

Dorothy Dalton f
"

Coming v

"THE HONOR SYSTEM"

Sitareae aaS Saasajr), 2M; NltM. 10a, Be, MM

PHOTOPLAYS.

will be surprised with
this clever "get up" and

pleased with the distinc-

tion and style , they, af
ford. !

Friday

aee 7oo.
ijiMMcmu

NOTICE
A. O. U. W. of la. Members

' Joint neeting with U. P. Lodge No.
17 Friday Night, Oct 5. at 8 p. m Today and Saturday

RUTH STONEHOUSE in
THE EDGE OF THE LAW

at the A. O. U. W. Temple.
LOTHROP today

BIG FAMILY PROGRAM OF
PERSONALLY PICKED PLIAYS' '

GRAND MASTER WORKMEN
EVANS PRESENT.

Bee Want Ads Are
Best Boosters

SUBURBAN Phono
Col. 2S41.

,. Bee Want Ads Are Best Boosters Today BABY MARIE OSBORNE Use The Bee Want Min "TEARS AND SMILES"


